Dental laboratory technicians (DLTs) is a worker who completes and arranges the missing tooth and oral tissues of the patient and who makes prosthesis and dental bridges based on the measures that the dentist provides. It is also a profession that has a lot of health risks and thus, is included in legally "very dangerous jobs" by the authorities.\[[@ref1]\] This exposure might be very dangerous for the pulmonary system (plaster, acrylic etc.). The contact of these dusts with alveole through respiratory track might result in dust-related lung diseases called "pneumoconiosis."\[[@ref1][@ref2][@ref3][@ref4][@ref5][@ref6][@ref7][@ref8][@ref9]\] It is also possible to be exposed to different metal dusts as chromium, nickel in these workplaces.\[[@ref10]\] These metals and dusts that are particularly accumulated in those who have been working for a long time in the dental laboratory might cause several diseases, and thus the workers need to be monitored quite carefully. In several studies, pneumoconiosis frequency among DLTs were reported between 10.3% and 31%.\[[@ref2][@ref11][@ref12][@ref13][@ref14]\]

In the current study, it was aimed to evaluate the working conditions of the DLTs in Denizli Province and to determine the required precautions to be taken and to investigate if their respiratory systems have been affected or not and, if any, to determine pneumoconiosis cases.

Methods {#sec1-1}
=======

Provincial Directorate of Health carried out a health screening test covering all of the registered DLTs working in dental laboratories (1 oral and dental health center, 4 town hospitals and 27 private laboratories) in Denizli between October 30, 2013 and May 29, 2014. Necessary required legal permissions and ethical committee decisions were taken prior to the study (PAU-60116787-020/9623).

In the study, at first, the data about the socio-demographic properties, respiration complaints and working environments of the technicians were obtained through a 30-item questionnaire. For respiratory problems; coughs, shortness of breath and phlegm of the participants were investigated. Ventilation in the working environment, the participants' use of vacuum, masks, goggles, and gloves were also investigated. Questionnaires were conducted by face-to-face interviews with the participants. Their total exposure time was calculated using the formula "daily working time × working years in this field ×250 days."

Following the questionnaire, standard chest X-rays were taken and pulmonary function tests (PFTs) were applied. These tests were performed at the hospital. A total of 13 technicians have not taken the graph (due to the leaving the jop or pregnancy). A total of 18 technicians have not applied PFTs (due to the leaving the jop or cannot cooperate to PFT).

Spirometric measurements {#sec2-1}
------------------------

Spirometric measurements were obtained by an experienced pulmonary function technician. Forced vital capacity (FVC), forced expiratory volume in 1 s (FEV~1~) and the ratio of these two values (FEV~1~/FVC) were obtained. The results of the PFTs were analyzed automatically according to their sex, age and heights of the participants in accordance with the American Thoracic Society standards.\[[@ref15]\]

### Normal {#sec3-1}

Forced expiratory volume in 1 s and FVC values over 80% and FEV~1~/FVC ≥0.7 were considered to be normal.

### Restrictive {#sec3-2}

When FEV~1~ remained normal or slightly decreased, and FVC was below 80%, and FEV~1~/FVC ≥0.7, it was considered to be a restrictive disorder.

### Obstructive {#sec3-3}

Forced expiratory volume in 1 s value below 80% and FEV~1~/FVC ratio decrease was considered as an obstructive disorder.

Radiological assessment {#sec2-2}
-----------------------

At first, standard chest X-rays of all the technicians were taken. All of chest X-rays were 1 or 2 quality according to International Labour Organizations (ILO).\[[@ref16]\] They were evaluated according to ILO classification both by radiology and a chest specialist (experienced in occupational diseases). Then, as a further examination "high-resolution computerized tomography (HRCT)" was taken from those who were found to have pathology in their chest X-rays and the results were evaluated in detail by a radiology specialist. HRCTs were evaluated according to classification of Hering and Kraus.\[[@ref17]\]

Statistical analysis {#sec2-3}
--------------------

The data were analyzed using SPSS version 10.0 software (SPSS Inc. Chicago, Illinois, USA); Student\'s *t*-test, ANOVA and Chi-square tests were used.

Results {#sec1-2}
=======

There are a total of 166 dental technicians (23 female and 143 male) that participated in the study. The great majority of the technicians (%73.5) have been working in private laboratories \[[Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}\]. While 66.3% of the participants were primary and secondary school graduates, 11.4% are high school, 22.3% are vocational school graduates. About 98.2% of the technicians have health insurance. Among the sections that the technicians mostly worked at are porcelain, metal leveling and acrylic leveling sections \[[Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}\]. Technicians were often working together in a hall. When the working areas are considered while the technicians are working at certain departments, they might as well work at more than one department.

###### 

Distribution of technicians according to some socio-demographic characteristics and working conditions

![](ATM-10-249-g001)

The ages of technicians that participated in the study ranged from 18 to 55 and with a mean age of 33.5 ± 8.1 \[[Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}\]. It was found that technicians started to work when they were 17.2 (minimum: 11 to the maximum: 38). Occupation age of onset shows significant difference, according to gender. While men started working when they were 16.6, women started when they were 20.9 (*P* \< 0,001). There is no other dusty work history of the majority of technicians (98%).

###### 

Some characteristics of the technicians according to gender

![](ATM-10-249-g002)

Mean total work time in the profession was found 16.0 years. Mean daily working time is 9.1 h and weekly working time is 54 h. While it is 8.6 h for women technicians, daily working an hour on average increases to 9.2 h for male technicians \[[Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}\]. Thirty-seven percent of the technicians work in the labs more than 10 h a day. When the total exposure time in the profession is considered according to the gender, it is seen that male technicians (37.379 h) expose to working environment more than female technicians (28.707 h)(*P* = 0.049).

Some of the significant findings of study that are important for occupational health were given below \[[Table 3](#T3){ref-type="table"} and [Figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}\]:

98.8% of the working environment has a ventilation system; however, frequent or constant use rate of the ventilation is 80.2%.When the use of protective tools was considered, it was found that while work uniform was mostly used with a ratio of 98.8%; frequent or continuous use of masks, gloves and goggles is 69.7%, 36.4%, 47.3% respectively. Thirty-four percent of those using masks use paper/cloth masks. The proportion of those who do not use any of masks, gloves or goggles is rather high with a ratio of %11.5, %39.4, %29.7 in respective.The ratio of vacuum presence at the table that is worked on is 84.8%. 15.2% of the technicians do not have vacuum machine on their tables. Also, 1.2% of technicians have a vacuum machine, they never use it. The rate of those who use vacuum machine (frequently or constantly) while working is 63.3%.Among the workers, the ratio of those who receive a regular checkup is only 75.9%. The participants were also evaluated in terms of receiving vaccination for hepatitis B. The ratio of those who have never vaccinated was 5.4%, and the ratio of those, who are considered full vaccinated and that receive "three-dose-vaccine," was found 59.6%.37.5% of the technicians are not applied disinfection before they start working on the materials such as measure and plaster model that come from the examination. The ratio of those which are disinfected is 62.5%. During the disinfection process, spray disinfectants are mostly used with a proportion of 87%. Thirty-two percent of the technicians who do not use glove during disinfection process \[[Table 3](#T3){ref-type="table"}\].

###### 

Technicians\' use of protective equipment and health checkups
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![Use of some of the protective equipment in the working environment](ATM-10-249-g004){#F1}

Smoking is rather common among technicians. Fifty-six percent (93 people) of the technicians have been smoking. Compared to female workers, the ratio of male workers who smoke is higher with a proportion of 59.4% (*P* \< 0.01). Technicians smoke 14.1 ± 8.9 cigarettes a day on average. Total cigarette consumption ratio was found to be 11.5 ± 10.6 pack/year. The rate of nonsmokers is only 31.9% (53 people). Exposure to cigarette smoke at work is another significant issue that was found in the study (60%).

Because a lot of dust occurs during the working time, particularly participants' eye and respiratory complaints were investigated. Among the complaints of the technicians, symptoms as having a matter in the eye, burning, stinging, and redness in the eye are the remarkable ones. 15.2% (25 people) of the technicians have eye complaints. The great majority (15 people) of these complaints were about burning and stinging.

Although eye-complaints of the dental technicians are comparatively high, it is interesting that the regular use of protective goggles among the technicians is rather low with a ratio of 35.2%. However, the ratio of eye complaints decreases by 6.9% in those who use safety goggles.

The rate of respiratory complaints of the technicians was determined 21.2% (35 people). While it is 19.9% among the nonsmokers, this ratio increases to 23.7% with smokers (*P* \> 0.05). Cough and breath shortness are mostly seen symptoms among technicians. 14.5% of the technicians stated that they had complaints of cough, 3.6% had breath shortness, 1.8% had phlegm, and 1.2% had wheezing complaints \[[Figure 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}\]. Cough complaints of the technicians generally occur in the mornings and often last long. Around 60% of those with cough, symptoms stated that they had had this symptom for more than 2 years. Even more significant symptom in terms of dust exposure, the rate of breath shortness was found 3.6%. Another important finding is that 65.6% of those who had respiratory complaints stated that their respiratory symptoms tended to decrease during the time period they are away from work (e.g., weekends).

![Some respiratory and eye symptoms of technicians](ATM-10-249-g005){#F2}

The technicians were also investigated about whether they had another diseases based on their own responds. The results showed that 27.7% (46 people) of the technicians had chronicle diseases. 4.8% of them had asthma, and 3% (5 people) of the participants had chronic bronchitis. It was found that four of the technicians had dermatitis, two of them had jaundice and one of them had silicosis according to their own responds.

Pulmonary function test and PA chest X-rays of the technicians were taken for screening. When PFT results were evaluated, %45.9 of 148 technicians was found to have pulmonary function disorder. Mild restrictive type respiration disorder is among the leading disorder with a ratio 27.1%.

When the standard chest X-rays of the technicians were evaluated according to ILO standards; profusion subcategories were 0/1 (34.6%), 1/0 (25.5%) and 1/1 (3.3%) respectively \[[Figure 3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}\]. The large opacity rate was found as 16.9%. The majority of opacities were *p* or q and they were observed in the middle and lower zones \[[Figure 4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}\]. It has also been observed one pleural thickening and two costophrenic angle obliteration. It has not observed pleural plaque.

![The prof usion of small opacities of chest X-ray graphies of technicisians](ATM-10-249-g006){#F3}

![Some radiologic findigs on chest X-ray graphics of technicisians](ATM-10-249-g007){#F4}

Following PFT, standard chest X-ray and physical examination, 70 technicians were called for further examination. A total of 11 technicians either did not attend or want to have a further test. HRCT was carried out by 59 technicians. Among the 59 technicians, 23 persons (40%) had rounded opacities, 7 persons (12%) had irregular opacities, 10 persons (17%) large opacities. There were 3 emphysema, 2 ground glass opacities and one pleural abnormality. Totally, 10 pneumoconiosis cases were found among them.

As a result of all analysis, 22 out of 59 technicians were found normal. However, 10 technicians (6%) were diagnosed as pneumoconiosis. Furthermore, radiologic evaluations of 14 workers showed that they are highly at risk of developing pneumoconiosis. Three of the participants were diagnosed with sarcoidosis while four of them were directed for further examination for some other possible diseases. Diagnosed diseases were given in [Figure 5](#F5){ref-type="fig"}.

![The final diagnosis of technicians according to HRCT and medical evaluation](ATM-10-249-g008){#F5}

Distribution of the technicians diagnosed with pneumoconiosis according to some certain properties was given in [Table 4](#T4){ref-type="table"}. It is remarkable that all of the pneumoconiosis cases were found in male technicians and that pneumoconiosis cases were intensified among those working at the departments metal leveling and wax-modeling and among those who have been working 20 years and over and/or 30,000 h and over, and this is compatible with the general characteristics of occupational diseases. A high rate of pneumoconiosis cases in town state hospitals also takes attention. Rate of pneumoconiosis cases is higher with those who do not use masks and who work without vacuum (10%, 16% respectively).

###### 

Distribution of technicians diagnosed with pneumoconiosis according to some certain characteristics
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Discussion {#sec1-3}
==========

Dental technician as a profession has several occupational risks, primarily dust. During prosthesis making process various dusts occur, and if the necessary precautions are not taken, dust-related occupational diseases might develop.\[[@ref1][@ref2][@ref3][@ref4][@ref5][@ref6]\] When the literature is reviewed, it is remarkable that there are several pneumoconiosis cases that have been reported.\[[@ref4][@ref5][@ref7][@ref10][@ref18]\] Therefore, dental technician as a profession is included in dangerous jobs, which should be carefully monitored in terms of workers' health.

Local and general ventilation is very important in the prevention from dust exposure, and they are the primary precautions to be taken in the workplace. It is possible to prevent occupational diseases by keeping the dust values within acceptable levels in the workplaces.\[[@ref19]\] Considering the fact that "frequent or continuous use" of ventilation is 80% and use of a vacuum is 63%, it is seen that there have been serious deficiencies in the dental laboratories in Denizli. In another study carried out in Denizli, the rate regular use of ventilation in laboratories was reported as 54%, and 36% for the regular use of vacuum in laboratories.\[[@ref20]\] In the audits carried out by the Ministry of Labour, it was reported that among the most determined deprivation in dental laboratories occurred with the "general and local ventilation" with a proportion of 95%.\[[@ref7]\]

It was also determined that despite the high risk of dust exposure in the working environment, technicians' use of personal protective devices was found to be rather low. Regular mask use rate is only 70%. It was reported that efficient use of masks might decrease the uptake of respirable dust by 70-95%.\[[@ref21]\] In the audits carried out by the Ministry of Labour, the rate of not using of personal protective equipment in the dental laboratories was reported to be 92.5%.\[[@ref7]\]

The role of "working/exposure time" is important in the transformation process of health risks to disease. Occupation age of onset, daily and weekly working hours, particularly the total working time in the profession has a decisive factor in the occurrence of occupational diseases.\[[@ref14]\] Occupational Safety and Health Administration has remarked that dust should be kept at a certain level, and it brought restriction to working hours.\[[@ref19]\] Weekly working time was found as 54 h in this current study. When the legal standard weekly working time (according to labor law legislation) is considered to be 45, it is seen that technicians' working time or exposure time to dust is quite long, and therefore, workers' health risk is rather high.

Dusty working environment brings about eye complaints as well. In different studies carried out in DLTs, several different rates of eye complaints of dental technicians were reported by a ratio of 5-30%.\[[@ref2][@ref10][@ref11][@ref13]\] In our study, 15% eye complaints were reported. Despite this, it is remarkable that regular goggle use rate is rather low with a ratio of 35%. Another significant finding in the study is that eye complaints decrease by 7% with those using safety goggles regularly. That is, it is clearly seen that eye complaints decrease with the use of safety goggles.

In different studies carried out in this field, several different rates of respiratory complaints of dental technicians were reported by a ratio of 10.3-31%.\[[@ref2][@ref11][@ref12][@ref13][@ref14]\] In this current study, 21% of the technicians stated that they had respiratory problems. Furthermore, most of the respiratory complaints were related to working environments because they also declared that their respiratory symptoms tended to decrease during the time period they are away from work (e.g., at weekends).

Cough and breath shortness are the mostly seen symptoms. Cough is thought to be related to smoking. The rate of smokers is 59%. As is known, smoking increases the damage in respiration tracts.\[[@ref5][@ref11]\] Breath shortness, the rate of which was determined to be 3.6%, is a more serious symptom in terms of the evaluation of dust exposure. In similar studies on dental technicians reported higher rates of breath shortness.\[[@ref2][@ref18][@ref20]\]

Pneumoconiosis is an important dust-related occupational disease. Dental laboratories are pneumoconiosis risky environments in which various dusts as acrylic, silica occur. In another similar study, it was determined that the results of 23.6% of the chest X-rays of DLTs were compatible with pneumoconiosis.\[[@ref22]\] In a study carried out by the Ministry of Labor, frequency of pneumoconiosis cases among DLTs was reported to be 3.2% in Adana and 4.8% in Ankara.\[[@ref7]\] Similarly, in two different studies, pneumoconiosis prevalence was reported to be 17% and 47%.\[[@ref10][@ref18]\]

In this current study, 6% of the DLTs were diagnosed with pneumoconiosis. In fact, if those who did not come for further examination are considered, this ratio (6%) might increase a little more. Also to these ten cases, 14 technicians were detected that require monitoring in terms of pneumoconiosis.

To sum up, pneumoconiosis cases as an occupational disease can often be seen in this field of profession. In this respect, it is notable that dental laboratories were defined as risky working areas by "Thoracic Society Silicosis Prevention Initiative Group" in terms of silicosis, and they suggested that sandblasting be prohibited.\[[@ref23]\] It is also remarkable that the ratios of pneumoconiosis cases are much higher among male workers and technicians who have been working in the profession for 30,000 h and over. Besides, 90% of the workers diagnosed with pneumoconiosis are those who have been working 10 years and over. These figures indicate that the ratio of catching pneumoconiosis is higher for those who have been working in the field for a long time. In the study carried out by the Ministry of Labour reported that 85% of the technicians diagnosed with pneumoconiosis had been working for 11 years and over.

The fact that the rate of pneumoconiosis cases is much higher (10%) with those who do not use or rarely use masks indicates the significance of using personal protective equipment. Moreover, that the ratio of pneumoconiosis cases was found rather high by 16% with those who do not work with vacuum indicate the significance of local ventilation.

Pneumoconiosis cases were found much more in those working in the departments of "wax-modeling and metal leveling" and it indicates the risky sections. It is also remarkable that pneumoconiosis cases were found much higher with those working in town hospitals. It is urgent that these institutional laboratories should be seriously redesigned.

Summary {#sec2-4}
-------

The results of this study show that technicians' respiratory tracts have been affected. Determined pneumoconiosis cases by a ratio of 6% clearly show this exposure.

The findings also show that primary protective precautions and personal protective equipment are not used or applied efficiently. It is also remarkable that the ratio of detected pneumoconiosis cases is much higher among the workers working in the field for a long time and those working in town hospitals, particularly at the departments of metal leveling and wax-modeling and with those who do not use personal protective equipment as mask and vacuum machine. These all indicate the first areas to take action in terms of occupational health and safety. Therefore, considering all determined risk factors, it is necessary to adopt a comprehensive occupational health and safety precautions including both the employers and the employees.
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